iCNS Results

A results delivery solution that provides access to reports from any device

$2M the

potential value
per physician in
referral revenue
to a healthcare
organization

With the number of specialists and referrals exploding, hospitals and
imaging centers need to ensure that they are doing all they can to grow
the loyalty of their referrers. As referral sources increasingly adopt IT
applications to run their businesses, their demand for efficiency in electronic
transmission of clinical messaging has grown. Healthcare organizations are
searching for the means to improve collaboration and ultimately patient care.
Are you worried about getting left behind and losing those referrals?
How We Help You
iCNS Results leverages existing technology in the enterprise to provide
real-time results distribution to referring physicians’ desktops or devices.
The unique aspect of this technology includes the ability for the referring
physician to access the actual diagnostic-quality images through a link
embedded in the actual report. These reports can be delivered directly
into the EHR system of the referring physician, and are also available for
them to access online.

iConnect Network Services Results

is part of an advanced interoperability network that allows you to electronically
manage referrals with any provider anywhere, and includes the capability to deliver
reports with links to diagnostic quality images. With iCNS Results you can…

Deliver results
real time to
referring physicians,
improving physician
turnaround time

Interoperate with
most of the industryleading EHRs through
emerging standards
and strategic
partnerships

iCNS Offerings
iCNS Orders
An interoperability solution to
simplify patient referrals
iCNS Authorize
An automated process for
insurance preauthorization
iCNS Results
An electronic distribution system
for delivery of exam results

Simplify referring
providers’ access to
results by providing
them online

Drive revenue cycle
improvements that
result from better
referrer relationships

Enable physicians
to view exam images
in diagnostic
quality to improve
treatment timelines

iCNS Results
The iCNS Results system, delivers radiology exam results directly into
your customers EHR and to an online portal that is accessible from
anywhere and any device. Results can also be delivered to an online
portal for the convenience of the referrer. Additionally, the reports include
links to diagnostic-quality images that can be easily accessed by the
referring physician*. This pay-as-you-go flexible solution comes with
no upfront capital expenditures and no ongoing monthly subscription
commitment. Result delivery can be configured by location.
There is no hardware to install and there are no upfront fees, so getting
started is easy. The addition of the iCNS Orders and iCNS Authorize
systems enable the formation of a complete and automated referral
management system for image-intensive specialists, strengthening
relationships with referrers and increasing the rate of referrals.

iConnect Network Services is not FDA-cleared for diagnostic use on mobile devices.
*Diagnostic quality images only if viewed on a diagnostic quality display
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